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vviinU.^I ill! p,M)|)l,., ,,11(1 kiu'w tlii.t file l.l(.ssin.r „f Um Lord
alMKl,. with Its tostimony still. U't not tlie ratlicis or lavthivi,
..!• dear Metlio.list jHsoplo in Ennliin.l ho .lislioiirtcnnl. l.v\ tli.-iii
not he disheiirteiu'd hy uny kiii.l of apparent check to their pro-
^'ress. ihe glory h.ul n<.t .leparted fn.m Israel. Let them ..„

forth as Mr. Cook told them—and a gh.ri..us illustralion it was
--witli the red cross upon their arms, with the red cross upon the
Ironthit, with the si)iritual amhiilanoe wliich thev were heariii-
t(J the rescue of tlu; wounded and wtnuy, and then thev need
not and could not fail, the other day, us he was es.savin- for
tiie hrst time a voya,<;e on the Pa-jific Ocean, he coidd not" hut
be cheered and encouraged l)y a sign which (lod in his .^ood pro-
vidence gave him. As their vessel was steaming out of San
traiicisco, and through the (Jolden Cute, (}od stretched a .do-
nous ranihow from headland to headland, across tiie mile-wide
channel, and under that arch of the covenant the vova-'-er'^
passed out over the untried and dangerous sea. Oh wa.s there
not sucli a sign for all of them ! They had entered upon ano-
ther year —perhai)s one of encouragement or trium})h perluiDs
one of trial. They talked about the decrease in their numbers
and that was perhaps a partial cloud, hut did tliey not know-
that It retpiired a cloud to show the rainbow ^ Could they see
the l)rilhant arch in such relief if it were not for the cloud on
which It rested ? Let not dear lirethren be dislieartened Let
them to their knees and to their ranks. Such was once an in-
spiriting watchword, and they might well re])eat it. Let them
pray and put forth the effort, and the promised fulness of bles-
sing was theirs. Faith in that promise was an important duty

. VVithout It vain would be their seemly observances and i)ro-
priety of outward conduct, vain their solemn litany and loud hos-
dtuuxs

: Let them have faith, and their lives would be li<ditiiin"
tor if there lives were not lightning, it did not matter that their
won s were thunder. Let them have ffiith, and by its lovin<r
gentleness it would make them still more abundantly
active and useful, and great. Let them have faith, and men
should be converted, and the world should fall enfeebled at tiieir
teet, and the proud waters should retire abashed before the
Lord's Israel, and tlie fire, forgetful of its fury, should be but
\ bright slave to light them on their pathway home. Oh if
there could but rise the prayer, as the sound of many waters
trom all the sacramental host, "Lord increase our faith" he
could ask for them no higher gift than that, and as it went up
t<j heaven the Father would condescend to give the blessiu'-^

answer would sav. as He stooped towards thein "Greatsay, as
is thy faith

; be it unto thee
people say, " Amen."

even as thou wilt," and let ail the


